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llnvo you ti llttlo Thrift Stump
ntickor in your homo?

Flour HiiliHtltutCH of lift MikIh

at Suuodora Hro's. ad

Tommy Moar was called to
linker .o lie cxaminud Tueadny.

Around (lfty farm (juoHtion-natrc- H

woro titfnod tip in School
District No. 41.

Hovoral of our younj mou were
oxiunined by tho local exemption
board at Hide r tlil week.

A wood substitute for meat is

our Km i i.so n brand Canned Hom-

iny. Try it. Jlnloy'H. ml

Make your urriuiKoinontu to
attend tho locttiro at the opera
liotiuo on Friday eve, Murch 1st.

II. J. IlaHkins and daughter
Minn ICthol, mado a btwineBs trip
to Haker Fiiday, returning Mqn-da- y.

A. L. Cumminffa vvis a visitor
from 'Snake tivor Itmt Thursday
ar.d remembered ub with a re-

newal Hilt),

Did you hco tho bargains we
are oirerimr in men's and boys'
lints and caps? Bettur look them
over, jialey's. ad

A fupcy quilt made and donat-
ed by the patriotic ladies will be
rallied oir at the Red Cross bene-

fit dunce at Sparta on Saturday
nii?ht. Don't fail to attend.

Deputy U. S. Marsha', S. F,
Pace of Portland visited at the
home of Win. Masterson Inst Fri-

day nik'ht, while on h;s way to
Cornucopia on olliciul business.

Chas. V. Howell called Friday
renewing his own subscription
also that of his daughter, Mrs.
.las. II. Schultz at Caldwell, Ida.,
and his son," Wm. V Howell at
Indian Valley, Ida.

While Mrs. Corson was at the
hospital in Baker, some miserable
thief gained ontranco to the
smoke house at her homo by
brfiikinu out a window and stole
practically all the meat.

Taken Up a bay horse weight
around 1000 lb.; branded JJ3 on
rightstille; satTdlc marked; owner
may have same by paying for
keep and cost of advertising.
Thos. Beigel, Richland, Ore,--ad- v

Our attention has been called
to the fact that there are ordin-

ances on the books making it a
misdemeanor to have open hay
stacks or manure piles, or to keep
pins, within the city limits. Little
or no attention has been paid to
these matters in the past, but the
council arc planning to enforco
them in the near future.

Woods & High inform us that
no belter time could bo chosen
than tho present for tho farmer
to have his plows and other ma-

chinery overhauled and repaired.
Mr. Woods says that the beds in
their "plow hospital" are now va-

cant and the nurses are loafing,
and any "patients" brought in
now are certain to bo taken caro
of immediately.

AJiout Conttlpatlon
Curtain Articles of dint toml to check

nmvuinoiils of tho tiowelt. Tho most
nmnnon of thusu nro cIiocho, tuaand boil-
ed milk. On tho othor hnnd raw frultH,
I'Hpechilly apples and hanaiiaJ. also ra
hum hroad nnd wholu whont bread pro-
mote a movoinont of tho bowels. Whim
tint hcmilH nro fondly cciiHtlpntod, how-I'vn- r,

thu sure way is to take ono or two
of Chamberlain's Tnfolota Immediately
alter supper.

I'otor Olson has sold his 60-acr- p

farm to Al Jensen.
Wanted to Buy several brood

bows. Thos. Soiird, ml

ISJmor Wart is. running the
blacksmith ahop ut New Bridge.

Chus. Bnrber took his son Her-wol- d

to Iaker Tuesday to have
his tonsils removed.

Apples Fine BellJowers and
(ireeningH, only $1 per box at
Saunders Bro's. -- ad

Miss Vera Moar ias been suf-
fering from inllammatory rheu-
matism (he past week.

.John McLeod returned from
Walla Walla lust Thursday. He
suys that's a fine country but it
can't equal Iiaglo Valley.

Tho Fellowship Meeting an-

nounced to be held by members
of the Christian church tomorrow
evening has been postponed in-

definitely.
Boys, now is the tjme to put in

your order for a new suit, our new
lines are in and there are some
swell patterns; come in and look
them over. Raley's. ad

Mrs. Laura Morrison of Weston,
Oregon, and Mrs. Flora Morrison
of Walla Walla, Wash., spent last
week at the home of Clayton
Simonis, called here by the illness
of their father, 3. S. Taylor.

A marriage license was issued
by Clerk Combs last Saturday to
L. II. Woods of Richland, and
Amy K. Owens, the latter being
expected to arrive from the East
todaynt Huntington, where the
marriayp will take place. Sun
day Democrat.

Our white goods department is
overflowing with all the new
spring lines; you will do well to
investigate and buy now; also
ginghums, percales, middy cloth
and everything you will need for
your spring apparel.

ad E. '&,W. Chandler.
After Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gor-

don had retired Friday night,
they were roused from their
slumber by a crowd of neighbors
and friends who called to bid
them good-by- e before they moved
to their new home. Though taken
by surprise, Mr. and Mrs. Gor-

don upheld their reputation as
entertainers and those present
report a most enjoyablo time.

Owing to so many of the Red
Cross members at New Bridge
finding it impossible to come to
Richland to assist with the sew-

ing, an auxilliary will be formed
at the Holcomb Hall on Saturday
afternoon of this week, All Red
Cross members who find it more
convenient to afiiliate with the
new auxilliary should bo present
as officers will be elected at this
time.

Chamberlain's Tablets
Thoeo Tablota nro iutondoil especially

for disorders of tho Htoinnch, liver nnd
howols. If you nro trouh'od with heart-hu-

indigestion or coiiHtipntion they
will do yon goad.

FOR SALE!
I havo sold all my goods adver

tised except tho following:
1 China Closet
1 Sewing Machine
8 dozen Fruit jars, and a few

miscellaneous articles. Must sell
theso bv Monday us I will leave
Tuesday morning, so will make
special prices. Come and see if
you can't find somolhing you'll
need. T. J. REDDICK,

Small ranch for rent, , Cd at
Nows pdice, ad

C, 0. Obort vyus down from
Sparta yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murray
are visiting friends in tho Valley.

Miss Ljla Chanolerand brother
Herman went to Baker Tuesday.

The K. I lodge held another
dancing party Monday evening.

Dr. and Mrs. Wilson returned
from Hot Lake Saturday even
ing.

S. II. Desch has bought the
Gordon pool hall in the Highland
hotel building.

Use Diamond S salmon to help
out the meatless meal; 25c per
can at Raley's. ad

Tho district convention of the
K. P. lodge will bo held at Hunt-
ington tomorrow evening.

Ladies, we have Gingham for
conservation dresses the official
food uniform. Saunders Bro's.

Henry F. Peacock of LoGrande,
Post Office Inspector Spokane
Division, was a Richland visitor
Friday.

Mis. Huddlpqon and Howard
Sloan of North Powder, attended
the funeral of Lavellc Augustus
Saturday.

No, the Rjchland Drug Store
hutiot quit business. Mr. Bar-

ber just overlooked writing his
advertising piatter before going
to Baker.

The Epworth League held a
party at the Methodist church
Friday night. Around t.venly
young people were present and a
good time was had by all.

For Sale Ten head of
Jersey heifers; some fresh, oth-

ers to bring calves soon; will be
priced right. Call on

adl5p Bert Rogers, Richland
Mrs. Winter Wright entertained

several ladies Monday afternoon
in honor of Mrs. Joyce Reddick.
A two-cours- e luncheon wus served
and the affair most pleasant in
every detail.

A. L. Bostwick, whose mother
resides on a homestead in Timber
Canyon, is now in France. The
aJdress being; A. L. Bostwick,
Field Hospital 167, 117 Sanitary
Train, A. E. F.

The funeral of Lavelle Augus
tus was held at the Mathodist
church on Saturday afternoon
and was attended by a large
number. Rev. Thomas delivered
the funeral sermon, which is said
to have been ono of the most im- -

pressivo heard here for a long
time. Revs. W. E, Bean and J.
M. Johnson 'assisted in the ser-

vices.

Miss Maggie Dickie was most
pleasantly surprised on Monday
evening when about twenty of
her scholars called to help cele-

brate her birthday. The little
people planned and carried out
tho whole affair, even to making
the cookies and cocoa which were
served as refreshments. It is
needless to say that all present
had a good time.

When You Have a Cold
It ia whon you havo a suvero cold that

you appreciate tho nood qualities of
C hamborlain's Cough Komedy. Mrs.
Frank Orockor, Tana. 111., writes: "Our

son Paul cauuht a sevoro
cold last winter that settled on his lungs
nnd he had torrlblo coughing spells. We
woro greatly worried about Dim ns ino
inodiclno wo gave him did not help him
in tho leuit. A neighbor snoke so highly
of Chamberlain's Cough Homody that I
got a uottlo ol It. 'l ho llrst uoso utna-tile- d

him so much that 1 continued giv-
ing It to him until ho was cured,"

urn

i
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Here's a Few Bargains

J To get these bargains you must

J cut out the coupons below

: h BARS SWIF'S WHITE SOAP 0)cregular 25c, with this coupon , , . . (

1 Package Golden Rod Wheat Flakes Of)r
regular 35c, with this coupon .... OU

1 Large Can Lilac Rose Talcum Powder Ofirregular 25c, with this coupon . . . . U

Practice thrift, take advantage of these Drices

Your savings on these will help you to

J BUY THRIFT STAMPS

Raley's Cash Store
hhnmiiiishiinnnS

In Keeping With the Big Thought
of the Day

Tho daily press reflects a sentiment throughout tho nation
which elenrly indicates a new condition.

Men nro wanted everywhere. The work of this war is being
carried on largely by those who never before have been in pub-
lic oflice or in public wprk. Men who have been too busy, too
engrossed with their own tasks, are leaving their work to others
rfnd giving their time aud ability to tho causo which is ours,
yours, everybody's.

It is timo when politics in the ordinary sense must not-- be
considered. It calls for all tho ability that cnu be mustered.

Oregon to bo a successful part in this unit plan for the de-

fense of Democracy, must likewiso place tho thought of tho
times before everything.

In another part of this paper appears the announcement of
L. J. Simpson as a candidate for tho nomination for Governor
on tho Republican ticket. Mr. Simpson was urged to becomo
a candidate by his many friends in every part of the state, be-cau- so

of his business record, his understanding aud knowledge
of Oregon's resources, industries and needs; because of his
public-spiritcdnes- s, which of recent years has led him to tasks
which havo been more important to him than his own affairs.

L. J. Simpson is clearly the map who can give
Oregon the administration necessary to this
plan of National Efficiency.

His campaign will bo dirooted straight to you as voters, as .

individuals who do your own thinking.
Wo aro firmly convinced that you will not allow politics to

influence your decision, and that you will vote for tho man
who ia boat fit to holp thopeoplo of Oregon, dovolop the state's
vast resources, and to prepare for, and participate in, tho groat
reconstruction that is to follow.

Wo believe you will weigh issues
I. 1

- - $2.00
.75- - -

The Eagle Valley - - 1.50

moro closely than ovor before, and
that L. J. Simpson will bo your
choioe.

Do
FIRST Talk ovor his candid-

acy with your friends.
SECOND If you boliovo that

L. J. Simpson is worthy of your
support write a letter to this com-mitte- o.

Suggest how his causo may bo
ndvancod. Wo, in turn, will tell
you how you can help.
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